Polypropylene (PP) compatibly sized glass fibres (GFs) were treated with boiling water and toluene, respectively, to reveal the interactions of water and toluene with different components in the sizing of sized GF and their influences on the interfacial adhesion strength of GF/PP model composites.
Introduction
The interphase between reinforcement GF and matrix in GF/polymer composites is of vital importance since the mechanical properties of composite materials are mainly determined by whether the mechanical stresses can be efficiently transferred from matrix to the reinforcing fibres [1] [2] [3] [4] . It is established that the interfacial properties of composites are mainly determined by the reactivity and compatibility between the matrix composition and the surface properties of used GFs. Tailoring the nature of the GF surface, e.g. chemical composition or geometry, has long been used to enhance GF-matrix adhesion by increasing the covalent bond density, mechanical interlock, etc [5] . From the industrial production point of view, on-line coating as-spun GF with an appropriate sizing is the most straightforward means to meet this objective [6] .Usually, a sizing is an aqueous mixture of polymeric film former, coupling agent, processing aids (such as lubricant) and/or other additives [7, 8] . In general, the good combination of sizing components plays an important role in determining the GF-matrix adhesion [9] .
It is noted that under aqueous condition the functional groups, mostly amino group, of (hydrolyzed and condensed) silanes and the polar groups of surfactants and additives are able to interact with the surface silanol group of the GF via H-bonding, electrostatic interaction or dipole-dipole interaction [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Meanwhile, the physically adsorbed polysiloxanes may degrade the GF-matrix adhesion [15] . As a result, the fracture of GF reinforced composites usually initiates at weak areas in the interphase, e.g. with low coupling agent density, and then progresses through the matrix. Great efforts have been conducted to understand the influence of these weak aspects [3, 5, [16] [17] [18] [19] . Among them, treating sized GFs with solvents, usually acetone or water, to partly wash out unwanted components is a simple way for fundamental research. Prior works in this field mainly focused on GFs sized with pure silane coupling agents [3] , only a few studies were performed on GFs sized with the complete sizing package and most of them were conducted on thermosetting polymer compatible GFs [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . There are limited studies on PP compatibly sized GFs. In this study, water and toluene were used to selectively extract a PP compatible GF.
Extracting GF with hot water is similar to aging. The aging of sizings was already investigated by Ishida and Koenig in 1979 [23] , the significant changes on silane treated E-glass surface after storage in water at 80 o C were observed. However, they did not correlate the surface changes with sequentially and confirmed that the sizing layer structure is the same as the reported one [21, 24, 25] . Moreover, it was found that adsorbed water molecules could migrate towards the sizing/GF interface through the thin sizing, resulting in the dissolution/decomposition of polysiloxane [15, 26] or the growth of a silica gel layer [27] . On the other hand, it is known that surfactant adsorbed on glass plates can be replaced with polymer solution or washed away by solvents, even though Jones et al. found that solvent extraction could not remove sizing resins efficiently [28, 29] . Recently, it was revealed by Mäder et al. that extracting only γ-APS sized GFs with hot water led to a great increase in the local interfacial shear strength and the energy release rate of epoxy/GF single fibre model composite since water washed off excessive physically adsorbed γ-APS [16] . The same effect was also observed by Jones et al. in their studies on AR glass and E-glass reinforced vinyl ester composites [19] . Hence, it is worthwhile to know the interaction of water molecules with PP compatibly sized GF and the influence of the surface change on the properties of the resulting model composite.
At elevated temperature, toluene is a good solvent for PP, polymeric film former of PP compatible sizings, and the physically adsorbed polysiloxane [30] . Therefore, extracting sized GF with hot toluene can remove the physically adsorbed polysiloxane, the low molecular weight (MW) fraction of PP [31] , and surfactants. On the other hand, long time exposure to hot toluene can also lead to the enrichment of hydrophobic PP, especially the small MW fraction of PP [32] , on the outermost surface of sizing layer due to solvent annealing effect, this might lead to a more ductile or a weaker interphase.
In this work, surface sensitive analysis methods (dynamic contact angle measurement, atomic force microscopy (AFM), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), and Zeta-potential measurement)
were used to probe the changes of surface properties of as-spun and differently treated GFs. The influence of hot water and toluene treatments on the interfacial adhesion strength of single fibre/PP model composite was studied using single fibre pull-out test.
Experimental Details
Materials. Toluene (Acros) and γ-APS (Degussa) were used as received. Water was deionized to a resistivity of 15 M ·cm using a Millipore Elix 5 water purification system. E-glass fibres sized by -APS in conjunction with PP film former (about 1:2.6 in dry weight ratio) were spun at the Leibniz Institute of Polymer Research Dresden using a continuous spinning device comparable to industrial ones. The average diameter of used sized GF is 15 m. The as-prepared sized GF is named M1. M1
was extracted with boiling water and toluene for 8 h using a Soxhlet extractor with the aim to selectively extract sizing layer, the resulting GFs are referred as M1-W and M1-T (shown in Tab. 1),
respectively. An isotactic polypropylene (weight average molecular weight (M w ) = 23.8 × 10 4 g/mol) compounded with 2 wt.% MAH-g-PP (Polybond 3200) was used as matrix.
Methods.
High temperature gel permeation chromatography (HT-GPC) was performed at 150 o C using trichlorobenzene as solvent and eluent on a PL GPC220 (Polymer Laboratories) equipped with 2 PL Mixed B LS separating columns using triple detection (refractive index, light scattering, and viscosity). Room temperature GPC was carried out on a PL GPC220 (Polymer Laboratories) equipped with a PL Mixed-C column using tetrahydrofurane as solvent and eluent. XPS investigations were performed on a Kratos AXIS Ultra X-ray photoelectron spectrometer.
Areas of approximately 300 x 700 microns were analyzed with a monochromatic Al Kα X-ray source. The samples were analyzed via angle-resolved XPS (AR-XPS) at normal (90º) and glancing (60º, 30º, and 15º) take-off angles (TOAs) in order to investigate the sizing surface chemistry as a function of analysis depth. The TOA is the angle between the analyzer and sample surface. At a 90º TOA, the XPS is capable of analyzing the top 8 nm of the sample surface, while at a 15º TOA only the top 2-2.5 nm of the sample surface is investigated. Due to the insulating nature of the samples, charge neutralization of the sample surface was required. Survey spectra were collected from six different areas of each sample at 90º TOA and 2 areas of each sample at 60º, 30º, and 15º TOAs.
The survey spectra were collected over a wide binding energy range (0-1300 eV) and were used to evaluate all of the elements present (except H and He) within the sample surface. The survey spectra were acquired at a pass energy of 160 eV and a step size of 1 eV. The high-resolution spectra were dissected by means of the spectra deconvolution software. The parameters of the component peaks were their binding energy, height, full width at half maximum, and the GaussianLorentzian ratio.
Tapping mode AFM measurements were carried out using Dimension 3100 (Digital Instruments, Santa Barbara) at room temperature. The values of root-mean-square roughness (R q ) and maximum height roughness (R max ) were calculated over the AFM images (3 µm x 3 µm).
Electrokinetic properties, Zeta-potential as a function of pH, of sized GFs were obtained by electrokinetic analysis (EKA) on an electrokinetic analyzer (Fa. Anton Paar KG, Austria).
The dynamic advancing contact angle (θ a ) and receding contact angle (θ r ) measurements on single GFs were performed on a tensiometer K14 (Krüss GmbH, Hamburg, Germany).
The FTIR investigations were carried out on a Bruker IFS66 spectrometer. Transparent polymer films of PP film former and its acetone insoluble part with a thickness of 250 µm were prepared by compression molding at 190 o C. All extractions were analyzed in form of KBr pellets.
The NMR spectra were collected on a Bruker DRX 500 NMR spectrometer at 500. Bruker. For internal calibration the solvent peaks of DMSO-d 6 were used: δ ( 13 C) = 39.60 ppm; δ ( 1 H) = 2.50 ppm. 13 C NMR spectrum was used for peak assignment and is not shown at here.
Single fibre pull-out test was performed on single fibre model composites to study the interfacial adhesion strength. The fibres were end-embedded 300 m deep into matrix at 200 o C with a heating and cooling rate of 50 K/min. From each force-displacement curve, the force F d at the start of debonding and the embedded length, l e , were derived. The apparent adhesion strength τ app was determined according to eq. 1
where D f is fibre diameter.
The local adhesion strength τ d and the critical interphase release rate G ic were calculated according
where p and q(G ic ) are terms depending on fibre and matrix properties and specimen geometry [33] .
Results and discussion

Remarks on M1 fibre and used PP film former
The organic content of M1 fibre is 1.1 wt.% determined by pyrolysis following DIN EN ISO 1172.
The average sizing thickness is about 36 nm assuming a homogenous sizing was formed and the density of sizing is 1 g/cm 3 . The commercially available PP film former is in the form of aqueous dispersion with a solid content of 35 wt.%, which was added drop-wise to acetone to get an acetone soluble part (Part-I) and an acetone insoluble part (Part-II), the weight ratio of Part-II to Part-I is about 4:1. Part-I was subjected to NMR, FTIR, and GPC analyses while Part-II was analyzed using FTIR and HT-GPC. The results are shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 groups. HT-GPC showed that Part-II has Mn of 75400 g/mol, which is quite close to that of PP dispersion (80600 g/mol). Moreover, Part-II has also a tiny amount of surfactant or other low MW components, as a weak peak at low molar mass region was present in the HT-GPC curve.
Analyses on extractions
Extracting M1 fibre in hot water and toluene, respectively, both led to a weight loss, the weight loss of M1 fibre is slightly higher in the case of hot water treatment (Tab. 1). It is noted that both hot water and toluene extracted mainly one component from the sizing layer, basing on the following observations. The extract in hot water was subjected to FTIR analysis and the result is shown in Fig.   2a . For a better comparison, Fig. 2c and Fig. 2b show the FTIR spectra of acetone soluble part of PP dispersion and the extract of only γ-APS sized GF using hot water, respectively. For the extract of only γ-APS sized GF (Fig. 2b) , the absorbance bands at 2923 and 2852 cm -1 are assigned to asymmetric and symmetric stretching vibration of >CH 2 , the strong and broad peak at 1029 cm -1 is the typical stretching absorbance band of Si-O-Si. The absorbance bands between 1650~1130 cm -1 are attributed to the stretching vibration of carbonyl group and bicarbonate salts due to the interaction between the amino group of γ-APS based components and environmental CO 2 and water Page 8 of 22 [34, 35] . From the similarity between Fig. 2a and Fig. 2b one can conclude that the wash-out of M1 fibre in hot water mainly is γ-APS based components. Since the intensity of the peaks at 2923 and 2852 cm -1 is stronger in Fig. 2a , alkyl polyethylene glycol ether could be also included. However, the wash-out might also comprise small molecular amines and small amounts of PP, which bond or interact with physically adsorbed γ-APS based components and were extracted into water with physically adsorbed γ-APS based components.
Upon extraction in hot toluene, mainly alkyl polyethylene glycol ether was washed out as revealed in the FTIR spectrum (Fig. 2d) . However, components with Mn of 23800 g/mol were detected by HT-GPC, this fraction can be assigned to PP or the complex of PP with γ-APS, since it is known that the physically adsorbed γ-APS based components do not posses such high MW [25] .
Nevertheless, one can not exclude the presence of this part, its concentration might be just beyond the sensitivity of methods used.
Surface properties of fibres
The impact of solvent treatment on the surface properties of GFs was firstly studied by mapping the surface topography using tapping mode AFM. Fig. 3 presents AFM height images of M1-T and M1-W fibres as well as M1 fibre, the surface roughness data of GFs are summarized in Tab. 1. Fig. 3a shows that the surface of M1 fibre looks like pine tree bark characterized by the irregular islands in a sea. Upon extraction with hot toluene, the surface of M1-T fibre turns rougher (Fig. 3b) , which probably is due to the swelling of toluene in sizing during extraction, which collapsed or shrank in the course of drying at 80 o C under vacuum. Correspondingly, the R q and R max values increase from 3.5 and 41.5 nm to 9.6 and 88.6 nm, respectively. On the other hand, extracting M1 fibre in hot water did not change the surface topography of the resulting fibres as much as in hot toluene. There is only a small increase in both R q and R max values.
Water contact angle measurements were performed to obtain information concerning the hydrophobicity of the sizing of single fibres. Tab. 1 summarizes dynamic advancing contact angles (θ a ) and receding contact angles (θ r ) as well as the hysteresis value (θ a -θ r ). low MW were extracted into hot toluene, the higher water contact angle is related to the enrichment of low MW PP on the topmost surface since PP with lower MW has lower surface tension compared to the high MW analogues [32] . Extracting M1 fibre with boiling water altered the surface of sized GF from hydrophobic to hydrophilic, indicated by the significant decrease of both θ a and θ r . This could be due to two reasons. One is that amide groups, imide groups and/or ester groups converted into more hydrophilic carboxyl groups via hydrolysis reaction, meanwhile the polysiloxane also underwent hydrolysis resulting in more polar silanol groups. This is confirmed by XPS analysis demonstrated in next paragraphs. The other reason is the annealing affect, the high temperature and highly humid atmosphere drove polar groups to migrate towards the sizing/air interface.
AR-XPS was used to probe the radial distribution of sizing components within the sizing, the average surface compositions in atomic percentage are presented in Tab. 2. The C 1s high resolution spectra were curve-fitted with four peaks. The corresponding peak assignments are listed in Tab To better understand the influence of solvent treatments on the surface properties of GFs, Zetapotential of GF was determined using EKA to derive information about the surface functional groups. The Zeta-potential ~ pH curves are shown in Fig. 4 . Compared with M1 fibre, a significant shift in iso-electric point (IEP) to the basic region after toluene treatment or to the acidic region after water treatment was found. After toluene treatment a significant amount of surfactant and a part of the PP film former were removed. As a consequence, the basic NH 2 -groups of the aminosilane are more accessible, correspondingly the Zeta-potential at the plateau shifted to higher positive values, meanwhile the IEP also moved from 7.0 to more basic value. On the contrary, after water treatment the Zeta-potential of M1-W fibre at native pH shifted from positive to negative and preferably acidic groups were detected at the surface, moreover the IEP was shifted to about pH 4.
These results also suggest the hydrolysis of siloxane groups and migration of aminosilane from sizing/fibre interface to air/sizing interface.
From above analyses the radial chemical compositions of GF sizing layer become clear and are presented in following. After sizing application and drying, the sizing of control fibre (M1) shows enrichment of aminosilane in the sizing/GF interface while PP film former predominating at the air/sizing interface. The driving force for this is related to the low surface free energy of PP and the good affinity between aminosilane and GF surface. Upon extraction in hot toluene, the low MW fraction of PP film former and surfactants are partly washed off, making the amino groups of aminosilane more accessible; however, the low MW PP and surfactants enrich on the outermost surface. Extracting sized GF in hot water can wash off physically adsorbed and chemisorbed aminosilane and surfactants. Under high humidity and high temperature, polysiloxane hydrolyzes and distributes evenly throughout the detected information depth. Moreover, hot water extraction led to GF with a more hydrophilic surface.
Single fibre pull-out test
Interfacial shear strength is an evaluation of the efficiency of the interface to transfer the applied stress from the matrix to the fibre before interfacial debonding occurs. In-house single fibre pull-out test device was used to determine the interfacial adhesion strength of differently treated GF/PP model composites. Tab. 1 shows a modest decrease of the local adhesion strength τ τ τ τ d and G ic when M1 fibre was extracted in toluene, the τ τ τ τ d and G ic slightly drop from 13.1 MPa and 5.5 J·m -2 to 10.6
MPa and 3.7 J·m -2 , respectively. Based on the results of Zeta-potential measurement this was not expected, since it revealed a better accessibility of the amino groups of aminosilane, which can prompt the formation of the covalent bond between amino group and anhydride group. However, if the enrichment of low MW PP and surfactants at the outermost surface is taken into consideration, the modest drop in interfacial adhesion strength is reasonable and could relate to the presence of weak points in the interphase. This is consistent with our previous observation that the bond strength was especially low when low MW PP was applied as film former [31] . On the other hand, water extraction removed a part of the silane coupling agent, which is physisorbed on the GF surface, and small molecule surfactants. Additionally, the interpenetrating network of polymeric film former and aminosilane caused by the hot water extraction enhances the inter-diffusion of sizing and matrix promoting the formation of covalent bonds between amino groups and anhydride groups. In this case, the local adhesion strength τ τ τ τ d and the critical interface energy release rate G ic are significantly increased up to 21.0 MPa and 14.7 J·m -2 , respectively.
Conclusion
PP compatibly sized glass fibres (GFs) were subjected to extraction either in hot water or in toluene to simulate a different attack of sizing depending on the media and in depth altering of the sizing, respectively, and to obtain indirect information about the gradient within the interphase ranging from the air/sizing interface to the sizing/glass interface. FTIR and GPC anaylses on the wash-offs, surface properties of GFs and the interfacial adhesion strength of single fibre/PP model composites upon extraction in different liquids proved to be surface sensitive methods, revealing the chemical composition within the sizing. Extracting control GF in hot toluene, surfactants and the low molecular weight fraction of PP film former are partly washed off, making the amino groups of aminosilane more accessible; however, the enrichment of low molecular weight PP and surfactants on the outermost surface creates weak points in the interphase. The latter one overwhelms the former one leading to slight decrease in interfacial adhesion strength. On the other hand, extracting control GF in hot water could wash off physically adsorbed and chemisorbed aminosilane and surfactant. Meanwhile polysiloxane hydrolyzes and distributes evenly throughout the sizing thickness, as a result of this the observed interfacial adhesion strength value shows a 30% increase.
Further works will be dedicated to Nano-indentation and Nano-TA studies on differently treated
GFs and corresponding composites to evaluate the mechanical property and chemical composition gradient within sizing/interphase thickness with the aim to deepen the understanding on the correlation between the surface/interphase properties and composite material mechanical properties. Zeta-potential (mV) pH (measured in 10 -3 M KCl)
